Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Members of the genus [*Streptomyces*](http://dx.doi.org/10.1601/nm.6817), Gram-positive filamentous actinomycetes, are an attractive source for bioactive secondary metabolites. Terrestrial surface soil is the most common habitat for [*Streptomyces*](http://dx.doi.org/10.1601/nm.6817) but a recent survey has disclosed its ubiquitous distribution in marine environments. Marine [*Streptomyces*](http://dx.doi.org/10.1601/nm.6817) are currently attracting much attention as an untouched resource of novel bioactive compounds useful for drug development \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. In our screening for new anti-MRSA antibiotics, [*Streptomyces*](http://dx.doi.org/10.1601/nm.6817) sp. TP-A0598 collected from deep sea water was found to produce lydicamycin and its four new congeners of polyketide origin (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR4]\]. Lydicamyicn is characterized by the unprecedented pyrrolidine ring modified by an aminoiminomethyl group to which a polyketide-derived carbon chain with multiple hydroxyl and olefinic functionalities is linked and to the other end of the chain is linked an octalin modified by a tetramic acid. Despite this unique structural feature, biosynthetic genes of lydicamycin have not been reported to date. In this study, we conducted whole genome shotgun sequencing of the strain TP-A0598 to identify the PKS gene cluster for lydicamycin. We herein present the draft genome sequence of [*Streptomyces*](http://dx.doi.org/10.1601/nm.6817) sp. TP-A0598, together with the description of genome properties and annotation for secondary metabolite genes. The putative lydicamycin biosynthetic gene cluster and a plausible biosynthetic pathway are also reported.Fig. 1Chemical structures of lydicamycin and its congeners produced by *Streptomyces* sp. TP-A0598

Organism information {#Sec2}
====================

Classification and features {#Sec3}
---------------------------

In the course of screening for new bioactive molecules produced by marine microorganisms, [*Streptomyces*](http://dx.doi.org/10.1601/nm.6817) sp. TP-A0598 was isolated from a seawater sample collected in 2,600 meters off the shore and 321 meters in depth at Namerikawa, Toyama, Japan by a membrane filter method and found to produce lydicamycin and its novel congeners. This strain grew well on Bennett's, [ISP 3](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DISP+3), [ISP 4](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DISP+4), [ISP 5](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DISP+5) and Yeast starch agars. On [ISP 5](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DISP+5), [ISP 6](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DISP+6) and [ISP 7](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DISP+7) agars, the growth was poor. The color of aerial mycelia was grayish olive and that of the reverse side was pale yellow on [ISP 3](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DISP+3) agar. Diffusible pigments were not formed on any agar media that we examined. Strain TP-A0598 formed spiral spore chains and the spores were cylindrical, 0.5 × 0.9 μm in size, having a warty surface \[[@CR4]\]. A scanning electron micrograph of this strain is shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Growth occurred at 15--37 °C (optimum 30 °C) and pH 5--9 (optimum pH 7). Strain TP-A0598 exhibited growth with 0--7 % (w/v) NaCl (optimum 0 % NaCl). Strain TP-A0598 utilized D-glucose, sucrose, inositol, L-rhamnose, D-mannitol, D-raffinose, D-fructose, L-arabinose, and D-xylose for growth (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR4]\]. This strain was deposited in the NBRC culture collection with the registration number of [NBRC 110027](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DNBRC+110027). The genes encoding 16S rRNA were amplified by PCR using two universal primers, 9 F and 1541R. After purification of the PCR product by AMPure (Beckman Coulter), the sequencing was carried out according to a established methods \[[@CR5]\]. Homology search of the sequence by EzTaxon-e \[[@CR6]\] indicated the highest similarity (99.93 %, 1465/1466) to [*Streptomyces angustmyceticus*](http://dx.doi.org/10.1601/nm.17844)[NBRC 3934^T^](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DNBRC+3934T) ([AB184817](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/AB184817)) \[[@CR7]\] as the closest type strain. A phylogenetic tree was reconstructed on the basis of the 16S rRNA gene sequence together with phylogenetic neighbors that showed over 98.5 % similarity (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) using ClustalX2 \[[@CR8]\] and NJplot \[[@CR9]\]. The phylogenetic analysis confirmed that the strain TP-A0598 belongs to the genus [*Streptomyces*](http://dx.doi.org/10.1601/nm.6817).Fig. 2Scanning electron micrograph of *Streptomyces* sp. TP-A0598 grown on ten-fold diluted ISP 2 medium agar for 11 days at 28 °C. Bar, 5 μmTable 1Classification and general features of *Streptomyces* sp. TP-A0598MIGS IDPropertyTermEvidence code^a^ClassificationDomain *Bacteria*TAS \[[@CR16]\]Phylum *Actinobacteria*TAS \[[@CR17]\]Class *Actinobacteria*TAS \[[@CR18]\]Order *Actinomycetales*TAS \[[@CR18]--[@CR21]\]Suborder *Streptomycineae*TAS \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]Family *Streptomycetaceae*TAS \[[@CR18]--[@CR20], [@CR22], [@CR23]\]Genus *Streptomyces*TAS \[[@CR20], [@CR23]--[@CR25]\]Species *Streptomyces* sp.TAS \[[@CR4]\]Strain TP-A0598TAS \[[@CR4]\]Gram stainNot tested, likely positiveNASCell shapeBranched myceliaTAS \[[@CR4]\]MotilityNot reportedSporulationSporulatingTAS \[[@CR4]\]Temperature rangeGrows from 15 °C to 37 °CIDAOptimum temperature30 °CIDApH range; Optimum5-9; 7IDACarbon sourceD-glucose, sucrose, inositol, L-rhamnose, D-mannitol, D-raffinose, D-fructose, L-arabinose, D-xyloseTAS \[[@CR4]\]MIGS-6HabitatMarineTAS \[[@CR4]\]MIGS-6.3SalinityGrows from 0 % to 7 % NaClIDAMIGS-22Oxygen requirementAerobicTAS \[[@CR4]\]MIGS-15Biotic relationshipFree-livingTAS \[[@CR4]\]MIGS-14PathogenicityNot reportedMIGS-4Geographic location2,600 meters off the shore at Namerikawa, Toyama, JapanTAS \[[@CR4]\]MIGS-5Sample collectionNot reportedMIGS-4.1LatitudeNot reportedMIGS-4.2LongitudeNot reportedMIGS-4.4Attitude−321 mTAS \[[@CR4]\]^a^Evidence codes -- IDA: Inferred from Direct Assay; TAS: Traceable Author Statement (i.e., a direct report exists in the literature); NAS: Non-traceable Author Statement (i.e., not directly observed for the living, isolated sample, but based on a generally accepted property for the species, or anecdotal evidence). These evidence codes are the Gene Ontology project \[[@CR26]\]Fig. 3Phylogenetic tree highlighting the position of *Streptomyces* sp. TP-A0598 relative to phylogenetically close type strains within the genus *Streptomyces.* The strains and their corresponding GenBank accession numbers for 16S rRNA genes are shown in parentheses. The tree uses sequences aligned by ClustalX2 \[[@CR8]\], and constructed by the neighbor-joining method \[[@CR27]\]. All positions containing gaps were eliminated. The building of the tree also involves a bootstrapping process repeated 1000 times to generate a majority consensus tree \[[@CR28]\], and only bootstrap values above 50 % are shown at branching points. *Kitasatospora setae* \[[@CR29]\] was used as an outgroup

Chemotaxonomic data {#Sec4}
-------------------

The whole-cell hydrolysates of strain TP-A0598 contained L,L-diaminopimelic acid, glycine, ribose and madurose. The cellular fatty acids consisted of 21 % 14-methylpentadecanoic acid (*iso* C~16~), 9 % 13-methyltetradecanoic acid (*iso* C~15:0~), 8 % 12-methyltetradecanoic acid (*anteiso* C~15:0~) and other minor fatty acids \[[@CR4]\].

Genome sequencing information {#Sec5}
=============================

Genome project history {#Sec6}
----------------------

In collaboration between Toyama Prefectural University and NBRC, the organism was selected for genome sequencing to elucidate the lydicamycin biosynthetic gene cluster. We successfully accomplished the genome project of [*Streptomyces*](http://dx.doi.org/10.1601/nm.6817) sp. TP-A0598 as reported in this paper. The draft genome sequence data have been deposited in the INSDC database under the accession number [BBNO01000001](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/BBNO01000001)-[BBNO01000020](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/BBNO01000020). The project information and its association with MIGS version 2.0 compliance are summarized in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} \[[@CR10]\].Table 2Project informationMIGS IDPropertyTermMIGS 31Finishing qualityImproved-high-quality draftMIGS-28Libraries used454 shotgun library, Illumina pair-end libraryMIGS 29Sequencing platforms454 GS FLX+, Illumina HiSeq1000MIGS 31.2Fold coverage8.4 ×, 93 ×, respectivelyMIGS 30AssemblersNewbler v2.6MIGS 32Gene calling methodProgidal v2.6Locus TagTPA0598GenBank IDBBNO00000000GenBank Date of ReleaseJanuary 6, 2015GOLD IDNot registeredBIOPROJECTPRJDB3150MIGS 13Source Material IdentifierNBRC 110027Project relevanceIndustrial

Growth conditions and genomic DNA preparation {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------------

[*Streptomyces*](http://dx.doi.org/10.1601/nm.6817) sp. TP-A0598 monoisolate was grown on polycarbonate membrane filter (Advantec) on double diluted [ISP 2](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DISP+2) agar medium (0.2 % yeast extract, 0.5 % malt extract, 0.2 % glucose, 2 % agar, pH 7.3) at 28 °C. High quality genomic DNA for sequencing was isolated from the mycelia with an EZ1 DNA Tissue Kit and a Bio Robot EZ1 (Qiagen) according to the protocol for extraction of nucleic acid from Gram-positive bacteria. The size, purity, and double-strand DNA concentration of the genomic DNA were measured by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis, ratio of absorbance values at 260 nm and 280 nm, and Quant-iT PicoGreen dsDNA Assay Kit (Life Technologies) to assess the quality.

Genome sequencing and assembly {#Sec8}
------------------------------

Shotgun and pair-end libraries were prepared and sequenced using 454 pyrosequencing technology and HiSeq1000 (Illumina) pair-end technology, respectively (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The 70 Mb shotgun sequences and 702 Mb pair-end sequences were assembled into 20 scaffolds larger than 500 bp using Newbler v2.6, and subsequently finished using GenoFinisher \[[@CR11]\].

Genome annotation {#Sec9}
-----------------

Coding sequences were predicted by Prodigal \[[@CR12]\] and tRNA-scanSE \[[@CR13]\]. The gene functions were annotated using an in-house genome annotation pipeline and domains related to PKS and NRPS were searched for using the SMART and PFAM domain databases. PKS and NRPS gene clusters and their domain organizations were analyzed manually. Similarity search in the NCBI nr databases was also used for functional prediction of genes in the lydicamycin biosynthetic gene cluster.

Genome properties {#Sec10}
=================

The total size of the genome is 8,319,549 bp and the GC content is 71.0 % (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), similar to other genome-sequenced [*Streptomyces*](http://dx.doi.org/10.1601/nm.6817) members. Of the total 7,344 genes, 7,240 are protein-coding genes and 75 are RNA genes. The classification of genes into COGs functional categories is shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. As for the secondary metabolism, [*Streptomyces*](http://dx.doi.org/10.1601/nm.6817) sp. TP-A0598 has two type I PKS, two type II PKS, two NRPS, and two hybrid PKS/NRPS gene clusters, suggesting the high capacity of production of polyketides and nonribosomal peptides.Table 3Genome statisticsAttributeValue% of TotalGenome size (bp)8,319,549100.0DNA coding (bp)7,149,09885.9DNA G + C (bp)5,915,42071.0DNA scaffolds20100.0Total genes7,344100.0Protein-coding genes7,24098.6RNA genes751.0Pseudo genes290.4Genes in internal clusters76110.4Genes with functional prediction3,20743.7Genes assigned to COGs4,45060.6Genes with Pfam domains4,54361.9Genes with signal peptides6538.9Genes with transmembrane helices1,77024.1CRISPR repeats5-Table 4Number of genes associated with general COG functional categoriesCodeValue% ageDescriptionJ1962.70TranslationA20.03RNA processing and modificationK5197.17TranscriptionL1552.14Replication, recombination and repairB00.00Chromatin structure and dynamicsD400.55Cell cycle control, mitosis and meiosisV1271.75Defense mechanismsT2102.91Signal transduction mechanismsM1922.65Cell wall/membrane biogenesisN00.00Cell motilityU340.47Intracellular trafficking and secretionO1381.91Posttranslational modification, protein turnover, chaperonesC2713.74Energy production and conversionG3184.39Carbohydrate transport and metabolismE4245.86Amino acid transport and metabolismF1051.45Nucleotide transport and metabolismH1612.22Coenzyme transport and metabolismI1872.58Lipid transport and metabolismP1772.44Inorganic ion transport and metabolismQ1411.95Secondary metabolites biosynthesis, transport and catabolismR6318.72General function prediction onlyS4225.83Function unknown-2,79038.50Not in COGsThe total is based on the total number of protein coding genes in the genome

Insights from the genome sequence {#Sec11}
=================================

The chemical structure of lydicamycin (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) suggests that its carbon skeleton is assembled from eleven malonyl-CoA and six methylmalonyl-CoA precursors by type I PKS pathway. In addition, this pathway should be combined with NRPS pathway since lydicamycin bears a tetramic acid moiety derived from the condensation of an amino acid to the polyketide chain. We therefore searched for a type I PKS gene cluster consisting of seventeen PKS modules and an NRPS module. A hybrid PKS/NRPS gene cluster in scaffold03 (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) consists of seventeen PKS modules and one NRPS module (Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). According to the assembly line rule \[[@CR14]\], the predicted structure of the polyketide arising from this PKS/NRPS hybrid gene cluster was in good accordance with the actual structure of lydicamycin (Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). As a starter unit for the polyketide assembly, 4-guanidinobutyryl CoA could be proposed on the basis of annotation of TPA0598_03_00880, TPA0598_03_00650 and TPA0598_03_00700. These genes were predicted to encode amine oxidase, acyl-CoA ligase, and transacylase by comparing the corresponding genes present in the ECO-02301 biosynthetic gene cluster. In the biosynthesis of ECO-02301, 4-aminobutyryl-CoA is supplied from L-arginine by a sequential action of amine oxidase, acyl-CoA ligase, and amidinohydrolase and is transferred to ACP by transacylase (Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR15]\]. In the lydicamycin cluster, genes for an amine oxidase (TPA0598_03_00880), an acyl-CoA ligase (TPA0598_03_00650), and a transacylase (TPA0598_03_00700) are present in the surrounding region of the PKS cluster but an amidinohydrolase gene responsible for the hydrolysis of the guanidine residue to the primary amine is lacking (Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). After the 4-guanidinobutyryl starter is loaded onto ACP of TPA0598_03_00840, the polyketide chain is extended by eight PKSs and a glycine is added to the polyketide terminus by an NRPS module (Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), followed by the formation of an octalin and a tetramic acid ring (Fig. [5c](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). It was not possible to assign a gene responsible for the cyclization of the guanidino precursor into a pyrrolidine ring. A cytochrome P450 (TPA0598_03_00850) would be responsible for the hydroxylation of the octalin carbon at C-8 (Fig. [5c](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Production of deoxy- and demethylcongeners suggests that substrate recognition by the AT domain in module3 (second module of TPA0598_03_00740) and the ER domain in module11 (first module of TPA0598_03_00780) is likely not strict (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Open reading frames in the lydicamycin biosynthetic gene clusterorf (locus tag)size (aa)proposed functionBLAST searchprotein homolog, *origin,* accession number%^b^TPA0598_03_00650^a^473acyl-CoA ligasehypothetical protein, *Streptomyces* sp. FxanaC1, WP_01809323694/96TPA0598_03_00660929LuxR family transcriptional regulatorLuxR family transcriptional regulator, *Streptomyces* sp. FxanaC1, WP_02617028991/94TPA0598_03_00670^a^274unknownhypothetical protein, *Saccharomonospora azurea,* EHY8894853/64TPA0598_03_00680632two-component system histidine kinasehypothetical protein, *Streptomyces* sp. FxanaC1, WP_01809323393/95TPA0598_03_00690218two-compornent system response regulatorLuxR family transcriptional regulator, *Streptomyces* sp. FxanaC1, WP_01809323299/99TPA0598_03_00700^a^336transacylaseACP S-malonyltransferase, *Streptomyces* sp. FxanaC1, WP_02617028889/93TPA0598_03_00710^a^123unknownhypothetical protein, *Streptomyces* sp. FxanaC1, WP_01809322988/95TPA0598_03_0072064unknownhypothetical protein JCGZ_17256, *Jatropha curcas,* KDP4564943/54TPA0598_03_00730^a^80unknownputative protein-disulfide isomerase, *Xanthomonas gardneri*, EGD1692256/63TPA0598_03_007403,598PKSpolyketide synthase, *Streptomyces rapamycinicus,* AGP5775558/69TPA0598_03_007507,054PKSBeta-ketoacyl synthase, *Streptomyces violaceusniger,* AEM8732057/68TPA0598_03_007603,548PKSBeta-ketoacyl synthase, *Streptomyces violaceusniger,* AEM8732056/67TPA0598_03_007701,846PKSBeta-ketoacyl synthase, *Streptomyces iranensis,* CDR0975862/73TPA0598_03_007805,648PKSpolyketide synthase type I, *Streptomyces aizunensis,* AAX9819158/69TPA0598_03_007903,662PKShypothetical protein, *Streptomyces* sp. FxanaC1, WP_01809159494/96TPA0598_03_008003,265PKSpolyketide synthase, *Streptomyces* sp. PRh5, EXU6603254/66TPA0598_03_00810270unknownhypothetical protein, *Streptomyces* sp. FxanaC1, WP_01809159695/96TPA0598_03_008201,031NRPShypothetical protein, *Streptomyces* sp. FxanaC1, WP_01809159894/96TPA0598_03_00830300unknownhypothetical protein, *Streptomyces* sp. FxanaC1, WP_01809159896/98TPA0598_03_008401,923PKShypothetical protein, *Streptomyces* sp. FxanaC1, WP_01809159991/94TPA0598_03_00850^a^429cytochrome P450cytochrome P450, *Streptomyces* sp. FxanaC1, WP_02616996792/96TPA0598_03_00860260unknownmembrane protein, *Saccharopolyspora rectivirgula,* KEI4593945/69TPA0598_03_00870253type-II thioesterasehypothetical protein, *Streptomyces* sp. FxanaC1, WP_01809160395/97TPA0598_03_00880^a^551amine oxidaseamine oxidase, *Streptomyces* sp. FxanaC1, WP_02616996896/98TPA0598_03_00890344transcriptional regulatorhypothetical protein, *Streptomyces* sp. FxanaC1, WP_01809160596/97TPA0598_03_00900^a^496amidasehypothetical protein, *Streptomyces* sp. FxanaC1, WP_01809160694/95^a^encoded in complementary strand, ^b^identity/similarityFig. 4Genetic map of lydicamycin biosynthetic gene clusterFig. 5Proposed lydicamycin synthetic pathway. **a** starter synthesis compared with that of ECO-02301; **b** chain elongation; **c** cyclization and modification yielding final productsTable 6Proposed mechanism to produce lydicamycin congenerscongenersubstrate of m3 *AT* ~*m*~m11 *ER*CYP450lydicamycinmethylmalonyl-CoAactiveinvolvedTPU-0037-Amalonyl-CoAactiveinvolvedTPU-0037-Bmethylmalonyl-CoAinactiveuninvolvedTPU-0037-Cmalonyl-CoAactiveuninvolvedTPU-0037-Dmethylmalonyl-CoAactiveuninvolved

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

The 8 Mb draft genome of [*Streptomyces*](http://dx.doi.org/10.1601/nm.6817) sp. TP-A0598, a producer of lydicamycins isolated from seawater, has been deposited at GenBank/ENA/DDBJ under accession number [BBNO00000000](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/BBNO00000000). We successfully identified the PKS/NRPS hybrid cluster for lydicamycin biosynthesis and proposed a plausible biosynthetic pathway. In addition, the genome of strain TP-A0598 contained seven orphan PKS or NRPS gene cluster but secondary metabolites from these orphan clusters have not been isolated yet. The genome sequence information disclosed in this study will be utilized for the investigation of additional new bioactive compounds from this strain and will also serve as a valuable reference for evaluation of the metabolic potential in marine-derived [*Streptomyces*](http://dx.doi.org/10.1601/nm.6817).
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